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Morehead H. S. To Hold 
Exercises At Gym Tonight
WHO'S WHO 
INMOKEHEAD
dOciaea w3 be haU Una 
eseaxag at the 1ffin»hfd Hicfa School Gymiaaiain when 27 
boys ud firii will be erarineted frtni
«Kh iiiHiwI « <ikl Myte 
Mt (T VOM* ter bw«« d
«d IB «r*a) whb
Tte
end ^ is g d am tbe tnemi 
PaHowiac the ewacAf of dipionae by Jem E 
Ktanl board eiiara^ the hichUfht cd the
of Sehoob Ray Comette ire-;
l^^Hjehirir Awyd. AtUetie Aw«d. ead beat efl aitaoaj g^! 




« I| [ I ae ag a te tea a.: oa« Ehnsaidefi^i Addre« 
te h., OC oKtw. I AAte—
hi Me wtM atel 
M a -r— Bof Senon..Avanliiw od Oiplamaa ; I*icaeDtataao of Awards
t. called the pelhw Mi add j 
Ther _
.............Sapt. Boy C^nwOe
Saydar Award on Gtiaeoddp 
.Srhoherr Award 
AtUetK Award
Best AB Arooad Giri and Boy Award
Seiiars
Cooking School Has 
Capacity Attendance
Haldnu SMdotS CitT Offid.ii^ Dr. Babb Saj Performante One
9em Year’s Eid « »-* c—En*"*™** Beer t»
1 A* c Co»* Here; Mercbants Participate
nllHBn Of 'Eyfllts . e^PneUy crowd of Bowon Coomy hoascwrcea fcto-ri 
uwiuni WI icrcuu ^ cpnoon. cnnii..imn of the Pocobad Stole T»chm
------- 1. CoBege Toeaday aftemocai for the final ir-amui of the emk-
- Ceatecneeatet Kxsnmm Ta >nj jchooJ apcHwered by the Union Grocery Company with 
Be BeU Taeaday N«ht: tbe theme, -T>ade With Independent Manhanu."
■ ibh Saedey ^ schoM iwowed to be the moat sueceaafnl finn eauj
standpoint, that haa ew been hefaj in Moraiwad. ft was 
GfBd«.,aoo actmtM bc^ a; dwHgra-d and carrirfoot as a..fOBannnity oiterfBTae and —'
, Biaherti tiMfan. Faye iamea. Both Johnoa. Lnoiae'Lewis, ^ cST^-Mdcwi of
, BddfeJ-llQoe^ll^Xm* Peed. Ruth Porter. Cto ^
• -rtr°t <d eriDRaB; aial Kair Kel-
'JTS^ l-rc wbob w. b„» c„^
I The Re^- a H. Kane wiE de- /I _A Ml ' oatkm. recesred
Uver the baccalaanate swidib a: I JM—MfWMMT TOlff Olthnaiastie wekoae in 
te onoawiun Smaho' a»nuna as did JCaa Amer-
« t a BL 0^ DdbLI J____4 A reigning queen of Aaneri-
Tbcw^wdibod^a- Be HeU Today
- Elliottnik School
city, faaeiag bam bora te Kometh Cox. preaenta-
Wr flg Mr. md Mrs. J A. AbMIb. of key, and Oootfay adt. ;un- . Smety-TaOey Gntmy
------------------------------------ tbe md iti Presaiait. R. U. W^Mer.
, viQ BlkianUe HiM> Sttey wiQ be awi Ow Caum Graecey 
behi Taeaday loMtt with a ‘twid tea alWiiaai at me o'etek aod :b oteaaer. tem TbrnwaoB. 
Ute- boBi Miaitaail «o««-,wnh Bee. B. H. Karee. tiw lor die Coe p»»-%n"»"‘»T •♦»»* was 
te was aetiee m CaO^ wbedaled to;5*or^>*«l Baptat cfaurtA ©.-.og Sa«ed . .Afle- pwamaHy aai-
- - III! *>*• (Be maiB addreaa. Supemi-.<he mvoeatMe- Ucnag amy wmim wtai atted-
m aaeoi.te tbe Hay CoraeC wiB ;awmt SupenaimdeM of Bowaa Caua. tbe xbool. I tal that, as Mayor
—■■■■"■ tiw five ’^ ^pbanas- ty Srhtwls Boy Ctanetle has bees MocMimd. I ipenr bw its
CSty oCkaab
j nstry ai a 
I M wbooi to Mimhaiiil.- md 
I uytr Warren C T-«n-"
Or. H. A. Bafafa. "naibTif oC
________ _ _ the iwmraiB as re- ^^crebead State Teacben CaOese
daw acmryanied leased yesterday: 'deth^ the Mocebmd State
-best that has 
t — Supt Heart- 
Boy Coraette ..
Pri a iitatma od Attadaoce Ccr- 'arwoi M 
Bore than
^Kazee Wffl Dn«t 
^ Bible School At>
«ww«=, » be Cdd iwc To Take Trip
To westera Kotockr
were preweit tor ibe *r»al seawoo 
cd the xAooi Tueaday aCemoow.
Mrs. cr.aude Evans. <d Farmwa. 
rweevai IIF7J0 eiectrtc Pn- 
©datiw rasae. tbe major pra of 
the school. The Maytag Washer, 
whjcii was !
, the Cnila» Wedaeaday .
. As yat I hawort tend:
I wmaBy Dote).
;s;
d OBI tet al- ^ 
mns • Pb. D S*“ 
mml Phsw n WiB ate be gtim 
may aoc tew •»«?-■-
EBiottnlle l^ay 2; attelm-^*^
si: “ Mn. Vobm Alfrey
«Omcb To Award
Sing Here Friday




M.-^ I. C Blair of ’■
Fr^ndaire .-aagiB are distnhute 
3i Mcrrhi ml be S. M OiiytiB n 
Ken- me Eafles ?(est; tbe Maytag Wte- 
aicky abea. etetnlg eha**ers 3i ^ distrJioted by Woaty Sa-
Ton H(«oe. C.
me Maamic lodse wfax±i he 
tbe Grand Maner. J B. Power; 
wtQ arrtwnpawy boa.
te win be at MitteteviDe Fr.-
Mmt t 
Theytetl
day mgbt; BartmimUe. Sauunay foods vwfwrwd on te -~c~ by
wtHU ■tt.Mbi md W S. CrondiB^ were mnfied aigbt; Bowling Orem. Mtasday Miae Wteu-e were awj.-ded. r^r*<
mly five days wiQ beglc Mcoday. by tbe Cnited States Pastaffiew De- aigbt and ottae- Western Ken- wcasan that aoeaded reeaswd re-
May J2. at EUiotrriBe sebooL uo- tsaiuimii at WteingWB Sauniay ta«*y otiea the rem of the se^^a. deernabir saap and Hour cosipcms.
der tbe direcUcm <d Br^- B H. .tet tbey weef the three higbeat I-a« Saiurtey night he anent;- pwnter Tiifwaite---------
SMy Mte M Tha Spat Sa- Kaxee. who jwwacaa md eaxharts eligibie tar the tomi pmat-asur- ed a ebstrset meeting at Covsng- 
School mow ctei Sun- dup. reegitsmveiy. . tm. . -j..
t ante at fats '
IT At >
I At 4 P. M. h
. May 31. at 
3 P. M. . Tbe whod wtU be in mmoo 
Mn. Vertee Alhwy reeeired mly (wo haura emb day. find 
’ SIS m am Snenrdv aBnuoun for nine to elesm m the wwumf 
_ _ iSrst {dace in tbe Merebanor- The wady of the Bible ami jpen-
The WeMM (Bmte*») State Sanuday. May M. awards Qial Wngn* «up*ed wfOi reem-
^;Taadher»Colk»a>on* win Tint he gleeB.atS p m. in frmx thmal aetir
*« d.r. «. »« to T'TT
Keen Johnson Announces 
Candidacy For Governor
Mis Hixxw ijtcoumed mat any 
woman Seartog turSier rwsipes or 
•nfiwmaacc oo diet or houMbohl 
audget may reeesve them by wru- 
:ng her m care of tiw Samty Val- 
>y Gfocery Company at .AsB- 
-and. She would like ate » re-
Ht ai tbe itefiafk diair. te 
oad day be had a ntm bted. aad!*' 
te Surd day. be weSa op MM-i* 
te ao hte with bis Mrl ftted.^nfc
I potaUc a eonfiaUy . t win be eiigibln.
------ --f te delete tale, he *’*^T*^*^™
•day wen Mtdte AUmaan, TMm asaseng Bee. Ksme are 
a Frator te Ml twt»» Bev. L. B Leepe- te Mn. Lcep-
te priae odtecd t
J. W. Lowe. «r. Hakhman Mn. MDw E»- » 
Pl0|id cut- am. Motebaad. Grace Lews. Iteo- 
ted. Baddm: me dnlbat Marte thy Ttnar. Kathiem Toms, te . 
~ ' Zdda Potee. Cterfiaht. otben at EXteOrdk^
dte. Ulhdlsllla. Ama There trill be tom gates, and
t. Mn J. P. J m. Mabai wiQ be ermterted Pupils livtng 
Amdln tei te' beyte QliogMte m walk 
win be Inugbi m by ev.
but they can be r
opgxmimtte that wretch tten
me Atbsm firaL The mly dang . . _ ________ . _
witiv waa dm was about tee ^ WMwmg tbe pngram tbe Wi 
ymn te laic. Sbe was a ntfit 
gate-tefetag girl and wtam War- 
rm Lappia hm tbe key » 
te dly. be was ■ oa
'coming events
it odC. rd bate been nervous, too. ______
Bred R^mal 'A’acfc Wimms WiD 
^ Enter State Meet This Week-End
£35-fer Gm-ertror ol
the Oei
. earter this i tnte ten. IfiBm Evans was Bieek's wtBiiag the re- swv^wtnf aaiivtduaQy te giaoal back toeec ad Atelte will Mipa oumber of pcaan. te _
rimppW ter biter boaon at the the braad jump snth a leap at of ebai
t^le ante ta Lrrinten dte week- 17 teat and 2>< :nffae« Be ais> me Stair J
cupped tbe hundred dad) In 11 im >»frT»to<c
prtinsry of .Au­
gust S. T do OCR EWtipose a a snglc 
dedarate to^try to discum all 
tbe (inibieeBs that rhalWge us to 
tear years of hard ana patient ef- 
ter*. 1 (te mt mtend to enter into 
aay contest to by te out-promisr
and try them ai the modern kitch. 
es die mamanns te the Smuly 
Valley Grocery Cooipmy at AWi- 
‘.Caacmied m page oght)
Chrirtian Omrcli To 
Show Moving Picture
Sunday esmin© Hay M me 
Chnstmi ehuiub w-J! prejgn a ‘ 
fuU-tegtfa movtng pscuce ji me 
'audBomnn. Tbe unry -Nmnn 
and Her People.' n about .Afn-
.acters m the pictures a.-e ^ct:ti«^s.
The story ranrerrj A!r-can ^ 
rjnff! -uld x-Oe w+t^ -a-t iwav
be the cte^oC (be OeU by bmd- BiD P< 
lac ttw nimiaa-ap. Bmetand, two ann off 
te am bi panda. M 1-4 md» tw^ee-pc
Bobby fjiMhlhi's bo^ walked seemate. teltewed by Casi Dai be Maarr^ j Ar^ nuttowi to fiMit any m mtee rtvaf
• tadm rm away with meet <d <d AMiland and Bayiaaad at Brock, atari of abuse ac ©w or accept bvuttul o< atxmptidu 
bbte at tbe Ateand meet Evans piared sevmd m tbe MO. a diallmge uy a mtebed b«ae ui if i da! r— erwto. 
tbey.......................................
r:edmg -e#-.igr aCMing TUy- 
s a ctiam- ---------- - ’ uc-t*.-.es- Nao.-.- Ftuc.*-. r -me
Governor i and wtanie heertedly m an eCfor tede -.-.ai vner E.-r-.a.>.
£--!Tto.te jf
■ bene' r
L te tbe I
this fb be tnm. I should 
catiy make more cmddBWd miauig tntc 
difBaiit tte anaimnent of tbe 
-pemnd sbtk pot 47 feet. 9 ©tal toward wiucb we senve. I 
tb break his own lectad of urm my feUow-Seoaickiaas to 
IT by fiour teet. ttaeee te±m jem m maaArr-ng -k» pnteisBs 
and Fraley wm third and of the Sate as a whole. We muw. I «*«an devote aJ of my' - ! Gov- ■
y Gov- --uiagp But f--naay throuffi sk±-
Tla^rr w\H ae
r te iheido this m a tnmdly ^irzL I haw 
M ranwrtBMhaken tetb in tbe rourage and ' 
judteeu of the people <rf to-
the MDRRlTgAT) INPEPEHDENT nmradT Marsing, May 18. 19B9
The Mordiead Inde;
Officni Orzaa at R»«n CMty
(iiaif; K»p costs a quarts, a cop of coffee fif- 
jCeen cats and a bottle of railk rvotr cents.





the gnimtb ef the New Tori
Sacet-T«iepfaeoe Z3S
Set <e Itecb a. U7S.




as jotted down by a New Tork Tunes rep<HterI»,M»» 
vho made the rounds of eating places is.
Flushing Meadows. n b not acsely oU
aaitaulnadi The raiwrter. after samnui« up all the',^ ^ r^’-r —<wr 
Idetaiis of his inspection of menus, wrote this |h*wm <mms have ad r~«“
------------ . “A survey of food prices at the World's iQke modd* of autteaohtlea. Ooe
dM zoaocr Febraary - . aa*. that, white a few of the con-| o< the mrttatinwi of «ir country.
ceseiooaiies hare manifested the level of their , <'««■*• ia «* mvai bigb
intowB restaurants, or onlv slightly exceeded eo0*» a^aaeBaaaait day.
it. others have prepared maos that make eat-j*^ *‘‘^***^ prtvaw coOe»s
onpl^ees have thor own cafctma whtte ex-iJ^j
food ia served at leasonabte prim- ftdcmwiva. nrm nipciinHl hisb
. .Awociate EdiU
T EATXS
One Tar Out <« a 
(AS a ........................................OMt Be Paid In Advance)
jtfnmnsiKG ratbs mask ■
CPOWAPPLICATKaf
ot open to tne puouc. ijcWi hnv«. not
Perhapa aQ this has slight bearing on the ,ou^ ts haa«deT_.^___________
mCTits of New York's cnTTot display, but then dtooB. ,
agam, it may appear to‘ many os to be of 1 Om i • —»»n ^
great impurt^wi— Mr. Whalen's show oecn-! mmaatkaial eoOese, now bxia 
pies more territary than even the hardiest in- [dead, d wa* my first b»k-m 
dividual can cove without finding need to “* <b«7
take refreshment to sustain him on his tour.““ raewd- 
The Mary of Irijh priees for food on the fao-1 ™. *“ ^ Kwpmn.
grounds is not likely to 4t^w customers.
CwAing School Proves Its Vatne
Roaraa county husbands may well be 
prood of tb^ wives who attoded the Unioa 
Gfoeery Cooidag School Monday and Tuesday 
aftmoiKB at tte College Audibffium.
< The wmha were tangfac only the best 
' methods of eooiury. the latest ideas in beat- 
Bg. Bcasoring. tuning ami many other help- 
fnl hints. And a large number recaved gifts 




use Of me people 
- - ^ -.wjt. One ^ 
The peace and happiness of the avenge IwbooL which naw.^ntatij at 
ciluea doez not depend upon the amoom of rrmteriJ aa mon of them, owd 
mon^ pnesp^sfd. the success of any --------
r the outcome of any great struggle to have a fiowm btewn. lOw Ifae gnduste he at bewM 
teetve tte Cifta. That flower-
WATCH TOCB WALLET. UNCLE
Ordmaitly •
The capacity onwds evidenced close in- 
laest and pteasm in the culinary aeries of 
lbs Marian Houck, one of .Amoia's most 
esiiert economists, the calks of Miss Amsica, 
Hf eoun&y’s reigning beauty.
It isn’t often that a small city the site of 
Mdrehead is eapabtejrf entataining such ouc- 
Their own expressions of
the intoest displayed proved thst they too 
esjoyed working here and would be g^ to 
return in the future if requited.
The cooking school was a community 
terprise in which everyone profited and
^iMi mt»A _ )wtfh merchants arul i»«in«mTi
Working togetho- like this brings fmth the 
apiril of cooperativaesa in its best form.
The Unioa Grocery Company is to be
President Babb and Mewebead Sate 
Teaebas College did their bit m this com­
munity affair by .famishing the facilitiea for 
the scliooL gtiahiing the hanrflmg of the large 
crowds with ease.
The women who attended the school can 
riiow the apfweeiatiim of this community by 
writing Mliw Houck or H. H. Wheeitf. at Asb- 
Inad. pRsidat of the company, expressing
r giatitude. by asking that another school 
be held hoe again.
---------------------- oOfv
Howe Papers Lead 
b Moaidms PDbiic Oimioii
Nearly 200 Congressma and Senators, 
jatariew^ in a survey completed this week 
m Wasfamgton by Woodyard Associates, ex-
d the optnioo that the home 0
lead aO other by a gvp«r margin in iziflu-
cnee on t^ voiot of the various congreasion 
al districts and states.
Taking a poO at random of about 40 per 
csBt of each bouse it was found that more than 
<0 peroatt of the Congressmen and nearly 90 
peremt of the Senatorr •——'------ * ■*—'------ '
that otba* media, such as radio and natiooai 
magaxmes. hardly rated seamdary amaidan- 
txa as mouldors of public sentiment.
Another question in the survey revealed 
titat the average Soatcr subeenbed to 6.7S 
daSy newqapers and 30.5 weeklies frum his
^ state, white the average O _ 
raceived 3.S dailies and 17.8 weeklies in fan 
'NeCfiee. The weeklies were eitha- read per- 
aeoaDy or dipped regnlaiiy by 86 percent of
Not a single Congressman intoviewed 
achmtted that he was eterted over the oppuai- 
taon of the weeklies in his toritory and only 
2 percent of the Senators said the major­
ity of county papas opposed thox in vain! Ta 
potent of the Coogmsma and five poeest 
^ opposition of a majority of the dady peeaa. 
ai the Senators, g»(tbe otho hand, overcame 
& ta intacstmg to note that boa Si
and Congressmen did not depod oti^ on 
the daily newspapos'in tfadr territoriiia to get 
a etnas seetkm of the editorial opnia *lMiiek 
hone.” The number of weeklies each took 
and read showed that they conndered the
coaiKry preas at least equal in 
opinian formas and guide posts to hnne so-
The reaiits of the survey, nnufe 
rear arch department of Woodyard
abroad.
The «*rmf^wttti»wr r>»«t nrafcw f(^ KtiTMi. 
happiuem ia within the reach of every in-
dividnal who is able to face life with a philo- ^ <rf wwk to *1.
wphT aiM i»Ive» penon.1 problan. The or pr^mu aur in.
aceptance <rf rdigioos tenets ofta provide the 
answer, whetfaa these religinas beliefs are 
adopted as an individnal or a memba of «<»>»«>
s to happineav
it. It ia a imoduct that you cannot buy. 
or reeave as a gift. It is within reach of aQ 
but ia obtained by very few.
Barter At Pistol Pont
Thebartai tat IB being push- 
t of laa ofed by Gomany is a direct resul
gold on the part of the Bekh.
Unable to buy what she wants with gold 
the Goman nation seeks to seenre it by swap­
ping goods.
The tact that mOttary face is used 
ts ia vderstain nadoQ u  to make thon
Oita into barta agreements is evideoee that 
other naciona prefa the ordinary fhaimels of
The United States, whkh a
ing ka atstsmsa carried into « eampetinn 
store at the pocat of a pistoL
If the process ke^ up long oioagli there 
wiD be DO trade for any n»tTni>. enept those 
that use force to secure it.
Soatfaem Eampniic ConcBtions- 
Section U-Indostry
The manufacture of cigarettes 'oas be­
come important in North Carolina. Virginia 
and Karocky. The iron coal ioduscnes 
are important to .Alahama and Kentucky. The 
use of the southern forests for many purpoaes 
has constantly gmam. In January. 1338. the 
South bad 38 pulp miOa built or being buih. 
with a total investmat esdmated at some 
S200.000.00Q. Many new uses have bea found 
for this pulp, such as the manufacture of 
buildingf boa^, rayon staple Sber. wrapping 
papa, and quite reeocly sew^srint pnpa.
As the United States is the lar
of wood poip in the world, the deveioi
this indaRry in the Sooth is «gwTfM-awt
Meagre foeilfties exist in the Sooth for 
research that mi^ lead to the devekipmat 
new industries especially adapted to the 
south's resoureea. Some new industries have 
been developing in the Sooth, but others have
fo addition to absotee ownoship and the 
high cost of credit, the major —*■'---------
faces aimost all industry in the Sooth is that 
of fiogfat rate diffootiala. Tte presat in- 
tertoritcrial frmgfct rates wmeh apply on 
movonats to otha areas of many soutbem 
aiirf semifintshed goods,
some agricuhnral prodnets and raw matmaJs. 
^■iirfw-gp the devetepmait of indn^ry in the 
Sooth. This disadwitage worio a hardabtp 
partknlai^ with regard to sliqaiimts info 
the important sprtheastan terrifory. This 
n. eontaini^ 51 perea ' 'regioo. i i erc nt of the Natns's 
popoktM^ is the greatest consuming area.
goods
across the boundary into this r^km ia at a 
relative ifiaadvantage of appradmately 39 
percent in the charges which he has to pay as 
sd with the rates for ' '
. The
soathweston manufactura. with a 75 pa-entirdy wirinn the eastern rate
cot relative d 
Such a ij




is even worse off. 
to the aouthoii 
mnaidaed. he is
e eastern ta­
in effect'thi . in freight rates
m being anatyaed and wffl be published in an 
important tr^ paper read by nunj^adva-
Icreates a man-made wall to replace the na-
tiring gxecntrvea.
Ccias T* The Worhrs Fair? 
Better Take V'oar Lunch
A nmtt beat nndwich mfr ba hn^ fer 
5150. No entree costs less Am Jl. A satm-
bnry stok. once upa a time caBed a haih-
toral barria teog ovocome by modern 
railroad Rnth ne*v«ai ar»i poten­
tial southern manofaeturen are hainpaed 
because attractive markets «are restricted by 
the existence of a barria that b *aow eom-




t wtaB I I bfiameS bw Ska 1 
r caOene. on tte trad <rf 1 
IB B a ,muttered —afacau tOtOr- mad a ba < 
cbea op«Md. Uw'hi^tteab tedioified msBeer. eve* _ ____ ___
OBij three gartuatef [stent notamie bOne ha.
Tbe mllia baud, about a or-'-T
i&hKachnr hr Gray For five Md Maned eat 
Uw bead of a etdkeiate proeee- innatee dw snoM over tbe man. vertte <±mcta. 
thM wound around the on- Jwnteeit at ba botec die meOed etang wh
and ndB (he btukhns. The walked over to dw Ubranw and down to tbe re* 
js great term. Ipa (be Met dene at ■‘Lite.'* «ock- meat five anaete
. -Ob. dor. rve I
r worn MlUA TOJOJTIBB BKi connaicniKiiT tajTALK
Dr. F. B. 3 win dtoiver tbe 
dreaKttehteb 
at ea­
rn toiftid. dot (be andbrnns at fir tm uMig tbe
a* degrtat wa* a Latin, .purejzsan. dm eaeae' to the (none of dkdtubBBx. Then Ledr'x 
1 can aware you. Ta ^tbe OMCdh. Tbia dw reed caranOy tmOy dieteed out a geagn 
at tbe three Cri* tecevms.ai if to get every detod. Con- beak ad mt dawn abaat midway rve mn Bfb Irlwid. May JS. Ik. 
tbe dipfam toe little oneb was meoiina npea Emi Flynn, die of tte mo. (aaeint a ewee or MtOcr baa Aoeen te topic *Oto
' tbe oaoic. propaiy | letmaea Ow laagnae. Tben. tartoe. tee took notea ham ttaea , Tadto^ or -'Vtatba Goa Tbuur*
bauss rhanped each .beiteve it or not. dw opened the afaody maienjaed. iMab- kic Ua talk, 
ped at tbe old wads ‘ educaow bo«t ml dfU- ad five or ma pagm m w tasky!
red. siace ay knowl- joBhy toe avtim mtieitoa, eov- toimiln. ad the boy foand. wbe 
:cda at Laant had not then be- eing five ....
as it twgan 21 yean 
that tine many rttanses have oc- 
a bigti sctewl mnmence- 
BsesS. A3 more than twet^ at 
hundred and f.fty ipeecbes 
: a aani.'iiBitni-t that
bad navr had a coinniaBcesicst 
bdore. you may know that I have 
htei sone atoedtos
me tifactiee was in vapne. 
5tdl recMl how lefi-<»it I 
teit. tor none of ny tomdy could 
come JO far to my graduannr, 
even tboueb tba bad salt ap- 
prepriate zifts thifsigh the mad.
;3Er«,vz;
who had come bp teain
tonrkeri the








SAUKR KKAUT 3Na.2c 3 No. 24 e
CSCO BAKEDMEANS 4Usa. 
)SW«T--------------
▼aJedictciriaB by myna that it was >' 
I UKtol bol loyftd occaaon. t 
I have not yet been invited bn^ I 
that high sebool ad mtor not ’
USCO EE  PICKUES 
PEANUT BLTIER 2
B-Quality
USCO MILK 4 taA






NBC SHREDDED WHEAT 2 hosa 21c 
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES bn Tc 
HEINZ 3IACARON1 K 17 a. emm St 
HEINZ SP.AGHErn 2 17 as. cm 19e 
NBC CHOCOLATE RINGS A. I9e 
USCO Salad dressing qt. jar 2Sc 
GRAPEFRUrr JUICE 4C a. «M l«e
Tcxxai
ALIHPICS XeCarmtefc’a rift 9r CREAM or TARTAR rift tte 9e 
McCamMk-s
USCO TML4TO SOUP 3. a OK caa 2Sd 
SOTRX irs 2 fv 39e
RLEENEX 2BTB 2 fa 2Se
ELEENEX StTs 2 tar SSe
90LLBD SOAP 3 te 13c
CSCO Wtote




t« a. lAgn. 9c
Thee were no eoa and goes 
-i moae dayw it aimost bcote 
up toe pote tadters A dress their 
dnldxwi to
. ,er TirpTFOmi IB onanl. 
I must eadea 
day gradnatiag
Na. 2 I
nmke tbe JACOB’S MUSHROOMS 4 «. ca 1 
1 Ona l. RASPKERBite 2Nm.Tmm3
TOOTH PASTE
SPECIAL BLEND COPPEB AVnSSPTlC Lritarte 7 as. hstti* StfT SHATING CREAM Mrge brie 29c.
CoOese Stednt Gets 
Lowdown Om Hlbits 
Of Fellow PmAs




Lady X, a mab I 1 itigl I bed)- 
an. entered toe Kteoy et •*- 
aetiy'TiM p. m. Sba ewriad a
and a pacil in tba oOwr. Slowly 
her gate traveled «or the room. 
The daily teres rwdt ragtit bar 
eye. and picking op the paper end 
aniling. at a boy dfoag at tbe 
table, die toirrirf ta a took table. 
WHhoBt any Jtelutbaate I toW 
Jowed ber and-took a mat at the 
other onl of toe tsMe. She indy 
bant papa 'ad 
touckiy turned to tbe suaiety page. 
“Ok. I know her.-
With a rnnle id Joy die dwved 
back bar ebair and laurol over 
to aaotoo’ ta^ to UK bar girt 
biand. They aamaiaad tor tour 
or Cv»ptetely artifici»L The sootban pruduea. a:- ,____. ^ ^
tempting to build up s larfe-sekle ^ ^
oa the decxesriiig cost principle, finds his. :T~ ?
goo^ barred fnm the wida msrimts in the < ,
nation’s most popuhns area. In marketing i abaot ba Ce 
kia produeta ova the wafl be is fomri to w« sv«r“ a
CStTER CUT (acm 25c LB.
Pork Batta 









Prat Lard BilScHL 2BC MDd Daisy Cheese BklSeIh. lie Loin Steak BktSc
Ik 14c Bit Beast BkSac
Bb. 22c Chnefc Boast D).30c
Hate Boil Bl18c
United SUPPLY Co.
HALDBMAN STORE ■ALBSMAN. KT..
Kte 70a back anotha dollar and a alMari) the fifCoaoM in ftright charges.
THB MOPCTJTI nm^pBHDEMT
Abanid Dc^ To Be 
Held Here May 27
flSB AMD CA3CE CtX-
Aa tt* rm* aw* «*»«• '
be a IftW P—i^ AM ‘ 
frf OBT DRI0. Hm
. After an. we « «nl7 
ioot Sor the nereyicei aad ivoct 
afteiled by the 
Tt^nib md 
tac B »ve a ;
gojdwni ia Ibe canty that
ODB VELUm HOVBB
Arrange*efltsAre
___AB CoB^ Says ;
U^'^SecretaryOfGr^
• the oi*B
mad —it onlawfai to ha«e a 
IB any ititti Thia Uw 
Mitd ouMt theflJh “ w«n-»
elate be b ax«bi«- ^
to tae a special na( at the toir;
tkx aad the wnmiaa cnnteaHt ‘ ** ■*»■»-tton nil t
win be fives nice awanto. 
axrther perticute w«d» 
fsltimn dBriac the next to
Btown.llLatotlffis.Kr. f34;. t 
At U. t^dte the aiumu alh- 
Ite stohaxy axmel win -meet; 
wifli ■—idiM « at toe ath- .
tetie LJWmHtoF in toe .Atoninia- 
: tntte Stissen wnUam-
K. (17). Inez. Ky. is chairma 
of tot* tetto to* ffieffibs art: 
Hab0t Cate (H . <:>Uve SUL ■ 
Ky.; CtaktaT *opton. .-ISi. Fort 
Wayne. Ind.; James P. Maggard. 
(-M). PtontoviDe. Sy - aol Oar. ' 
cnee Spate. (15-. .Aaiiaad. Ky ' 
The aiiiinel bnsnrs hire hens 
cf-ttw teirtohnn wiB be b^ at'
' nooi Satnrdsr in toe laculty <ltn- 
ias rooBvttf toe cafeWA toe
that toere sboiW 
ot titeteito pant
fate The te**»
-mat dm itmit teiM be
■tap ST. PreiidfT osd Mrs. > Babb wHl 
atoa entstaffi rettimizxs jItttwwi 
wn to te and toe linluaBiis seniors at tea 
B to IMP OB Sauntoy atoesoon at four
banquet will
with aflam ache* be held in the main dining .tmbiTot have, no dnibL hwl to ; ^ **.toe rand bne wbo tries to oae 3Kwe - .
ed to earn Inx ctetme. and ^ a* day Satarrlay toetomafrer and Ohers srherintiHt
with toe Afinnal » toipexr «> «be precram -
BX J.-Ioc*.'-
atate by toe atertty Tbe tolrd
Bdat ia tte; there tootld be 
_ ! iite. The miniiww"
^-.td bar* to be at lato one 
tatotaat kais to oitor to be le^ 
Itee taws woold wort no hard- 
Atp m asyte and wodd prn-
FUi
atao rapota anotber kind to bo«.
He a kaiwn as tbe Ttah Hdk.~ |^




i-ariwmCT, and Staaday 
to Owetem. ma^ a 
bid estch to lUe^ **tng te 
pariiBS Bofwtay. May 1. in (Ban 
aceording to rypoto r^ 
ceived at dzs-tsai ncadquarlBs In 
Frwiktbct.
Tber epneons were limited
to C.*«e9( and c
Tbe catch, suraeratqd. « 
ed to toe toUowtog equpnw 
Three win* aetr. tour
toet to poultry w.re. 100 toes to 
loc rharr,^ 200 toet to 3wce md 
.weQ ehauu. and SOO toet to new 
plow Unes.
The chains and pkne UneS woe 
-streiitoed ans toe outlet to 
to sloucfas. to catch toe fish as 
toe mrtef receded, leavtn* theas 
,hi«h ad dry a: toe mercy to th^
'Confiscated asd <iemjyed by toe 
'officBs. Armta to toese Sdt lod 
ftew taw vmtaBxs win follow m 
|tte aco- tnmre.
tiACTV"TYg tn know bow mn^b 
oDsey toey can afioed tor toOB 
sents. U Ctoraffian o»-
' tonneis have aartod i
ALFKEY’S
BeartyShap
Be is toe toiap seho wait tato ..a,.!,—a* o»aHe€ B.! At nine o'etato Saatrday ai«h: auirwi earn arc iSAju-w-iM aito
his flto at a tawy tete v^ HusaBL Ky, dass to 13. » dance wffl be *lr«n m toe Coi- diftent. Many people who are
bonk and Bne Itoa c^ Bdmr- amatan to toe irsimittee Ite Gymna«». Muse fix tois Qred to toe usul fiaad or poach-
a. tait teas on Bsn* nesa, Ummiiaranr, Bar- alCur wtO be fiimidied by toe ^ ^ nj *......... tfwn
^ orteteto ____ _ ^ ^iboiTTine. W. Va_ cte to U. and Tophatters Orchestra under tne; cut » to bread to tnpta-
Mary Mar«uerite Bitep. ahimm direccot to Ifia Bary Prances gad tmUdw oa a moU
secretary - treasurer. Xortoiead. Carta-. :ja the center to iL Into this.
elM to ■». Preodent Babb has anneuneed bres* one e«*. Seson with salt
On Friday evenoa. Bay » a “*« ** CoDape Matator-.mn win -and pepper, put in a gteaad pan 
I imiais arcama- ^ tor .toe dw to the re- ^ gnot d into a dow oven imtil
^ Jm Brawn, dhoaar to toe 
^me aito fito. to watch 
6. Beta tenting 
the taws, tiddnng toe spartames 
tmd their familre to
While he is per- tMW.wia I
!*■ I swt as bad as toe toed bog bus with Twrial attaixs i




nkabss e Be nire to get
' Aetets to toe diteoi and to 1 
^ete^Cia) oScers wiD be held to
he campus. Tea* dtontos and sop­
ite wi^ partes wiH sttraei a targe 
TwanhsT to altojgri back to toe 
■Bpua on thia day.
Atetei Day prapa win open 
Saturday tnaning with regtsoe-
aa to sto­
ring cgp u AS teOows: ,
depaitegts to any tone durm* c* * in»a egg-dbirier car nail 
toe day. Tte new bmldinff oi „nHnas. Crete tneh didi and 
the tenws nd tte new depart- pnt in a tayo- to buttoed eronba.
• added totrin* the past to* An e« dtould be brteen
serrs. 70cNw Only, Each 
B tt i> qaiOr Dry C1t.ro -TO. w. n bn 
: to aerre yea with the MPt ■nien equA 
bsF- Grt« PB a tr« tei 7«i win b«
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
i WWEHEAD P*—. MZ KDCTCCXT
.TO...-TO — ______________ o'teit and
I —AfM< every tolart throngb imtil 3 o'dort 
will te to uiuanwiTf all fidi tenoco. SegtaBatkm ew «ro ^ ^ enlranee baOway to tbe
years will be maters to interest ermats. salt and pepper added » 
to many to tte ahimm. ttoe. te to white covend with
A ctanpleto stedto to toe d^ buttered crumbs.
procnm wm be hxind in another' antil tte cnante «e hrawned 
odumn in this iSte 9< The Trail. god tte eggs set. Save in toe
1 to tte a
U. S. CEKTIFIED LBfflORN CHICK
^KStOlK tested « targe oeharrf -tamag*
I nmi^T -itt • <>f *W M
iKfc at mimj cUA hU. AS 1»mS^ >—»- ---------- ---  •--  -------- -
A nil I fill* to toe ahamni exe-
Coutwa srOl be held in the ____ ___________
tabby to Mes s HaB at tO o'etart Mra. Mae Tnel and family to The bte *btafa ted accea » 
Saturday suxThag hw tte purpte Fleminteotg vrstting Mrs.;rabbmc aO. ' ’ * ■ the od
R. C. FtarrwWtar and hunily Sun- v> trees, —toe bark to toe.
PASTEljRIZED DAIRY PRODOdS
Fresh from
THE SPRING ^OYE DAIRY
■ lS.W-3
Ky Or At Tte 1
East Earf Gteorr
W. E. PYLES AND SON
MATSVlLLK.KCmXKT ,
(IDt'eanaaed to her bonw berause to 
intiPW, is imsto betta at tois 
Ora tone.
prte- John Barney and sm. Ctoarles. 
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Mrs. Sadie Forwaon and xm. 
Kwanfli. to Mwe^gtai. Ohio, 
were tetmg Mis. H. C. Bars-
Ita tewing no b 
tee.
Mm. Btel Wsmn Is eaOfited 
ber tamie becatte to Ohiem. 
Mrs. Bctoe Moody, to Btesey. 
;is visitoig aCrs. Teny Bteed.
chase to______ __________ ____
af taeoT ot the Stoub 
iboBa. Gfte and bay craps wm 
<be CBlarged. and saperphoteete 
!osed to improve taiahatkcL
AUTO LOANS
S10.M to $mM 
AMT TKAK MAKK OB 3MSM
read Car Sales FI 
5. rest aeJ Sc-ato ^ 
g. Car is Only Seteri 
7. Car Daes M te 
aid Fa ta Get d
Midland Trail Garage
MMtniRAn lElYnm
Bgaty noMte Cm, h 
2SS East Mein 3L
To^^You As 
a Consumer
Walter A- Chrysler, then a division executive of an 
Iowa raSroad bought his first automobile in 1906 or 
1906. He paid $5,000 for it. To start that automobae he 
turnMacrank. He used matches to li^t the oil lamps, 
stopjied it with hand-operated brakes.
—Competition caused manufacturers to advertise, 
.advertising created a demancl Increased demand called 
for greater production year after year and increased 
production meant lower cost per car.
At a c^ as low as $700 today you can buy a car 
which is vastly superior to the first one purchased by 
Walter Chrysler for $5,000. On today’s automobde you 
press a button toistart it Yon press another button to 
light the electric Ughts. Y’ou press a button to shift from 
one speed to another. Yon press down with your foot to 
operate the automatic brakes.
Today the Americtm purchaser of an automobile 
can boy a car far bet& than theione purchased by
Walter Chrysler and at a price which is less than one- 
seventh the amount paid by Chrysler-







Goremor bi Radio Addresa Last NlgU
*)
b« I CM. the people at Kent— . ^ „
kr: aa4 I ttail aot be • CMdktne BoDMtt. I
far Mr ottM atOe* dwnic 1117 finapdaJ pn
term a> Govtroor. ;eo«ram fir «Mtrc
The
t. « CMItK. don aO( tDMB M
win ^ m pv 
Cade- tbe taknU )>v
te-aalcr liMit be phr- 
ed CB the week Mri piplws of the I
I br Pnofe'iMd te sate l»r 'Ae 1apk-j ■ 
dthettoec .
1 the in the acedi end r
pie (d Kentucky camiK be solved kcnatels am 
With 8 bs* -r Md a little “we.' *»»
We Danocrau of Koituek? ace ^ Gove 
-thialunc alike' at the 
tune. Cur aims and could go befere the people,
are the s 
Free G
. . -____ tl c« pud. To
OB «d the pnaoos. ^wiae a straipbx -pccHMB'* at S» 
Ifn inBitutkew a fnaith rould aspty equal needs 
mistratioB heod- fir all Thu is not ooly ansDinid 
A_ B. Omdler.' finanoaQy but unfair 
whose needs and
TO KAT BALL
— ------------------------------- 1. nriBlIjr in buB
4-H chdB and the tature tensers, fir fte Hodato Min hniti 
The statn Hipirtiiiinit id A«i- were rahteiita Stake CMaq 
cnttBre betanv In tte tensers. D in IKT. Me wffl ranamV a
■te:k
need is a MtBteit Dtehace <d Mar­
kets in the ................mi of Apri-i,'
Icnttnre. Soeh e ttvisiDB dntld.se^ Mac cd Me ate- date that 
be adequately sttffcd with w^'^.haee bed tn etee their steals 
By ammdtnc the iarw to ted
platfirm at tandility to «ther provide far a maiamim pram cd are in dire 
threatened ^ tlieni. I an ud. hunevB, ran- S30 a omth. the tv*avTTTTiTm i of enrapetent itnent <rf a
' Mirauptsout the worid. Ttw hee<.? ^he record 0
ired of inarehinp mew diake the didaie id dtha- at than. My ob- 
weary nrdi aeran tte scaL Hai- to the people of Koi-
red. bitlemess. teTiwtjin. tyranny, requires Mat I tenmUte.
oppresKRi. ipyiiip vant ^e with all the iiiirtmiT I ran ob- 
dark shadows that tel o%-b iand« ten. a new prupran tor which I 
dtouid be as tree as oun. teist accept full
e can be n 0 match's
the ftin ansoum of federal fusds'price reptenp and inipceticn ofip I <d tte !
prex-em
for puhhe <
proenues. should be pivea 
worthy ate ntirens. Payi 
atehl be mate btee the
diouph acne this ate at Beav-;tbc ^
03 s pates will ew be » fair.; ^ fator a teiepahon ten Kn- pram wte«
In our «wn nuhxty the very hicky to the Donocratac naticnal' 
f'xisdationa of our mstitmior.s are: rtmventkm m IMP mstructed to 
being threaiBtod and uialammed as a amt fbr Satataw AQn 
by radicals ate apiators- I do ^ Barkley tor Prwitem. I Mvor 
not say they are taCmf toesr or- instructiiip this telepatite to ai­
ders fracB Moaeow I do not say dorse the ateiimstratice of Presi- 
they must not be eethroned | test Franklin D. Boenvell ate to 
power at Frankfort. EquaOy pre- ‘^-oto fCB- the uspiriiratwei of the
valent are the advocates of ;ao-'^*honai Cooventkai by frioids | sdamie WwiM be a 
ctful wherues. Thew would pipe'x^ supporters of the Presdon. [result if the ^m.4. « 
us off with produses to c.base rain- ^ The local and state povernmepfs 
bows J> a paiMmri fjgy Agsinst ^ WwMtirf woik bate in hate- To- ^
all 'such doipes honest ate iward that end I favor local aeU-jtBtet promises mean cold 
thoupbiful Donocrati mwet pe. as ’deterrmnation in all manos. pov- and brakoi faith, 
ever, eternally v-.pilam. .Aheve all ecouemc. ate pnlitt- I favor abolidnnp the provutotB
we must not permit those wholcaL Lepdatnre. taxinp author-.- ‘ 
deal to abuae te apitation ailh«- political orpanizattam ate 
a specte caOinp in Ufe to sput' offlriah poiaaliy onpfal never to 
us wtth -fiiamTlim . meddle, umnvtted. m local afters.
At this thne toe Denocratic .This is good okMateMBoi Jdto-- 
: Kenturky ate Che ' acniac gospd and surely the be-
available. Graou wiQ be baaed tte ssle of faww 
<B jndividoai need. They alnjdinit 
will be af&scted nee^BrUy by ’ cmmiMlh
[the finds available ate toe Bum-|tite' ate bwvwttiw. gf faimn-___________ _______ ______
ty forjber eUpOile. The maTiimim wUlJowned ate rewynlbd cooperative^Covensor I propose to «e that 
preatty toe markettnp sidstiBu and ofa»-!tlar are »*wTwm-i..i by adequate
i.pra-its vitally impiBtaiit I leoposr 
1 tale ipe-|to nrmrk-tr t*>«t proptam so that 
Me lapaniis-1thcae mstitutkais shall be aenasd 
to am in tte United States.
•fi.
* to rrtnng coop-!statb of _ . 
ions. trained prrTnsinri, tree ten poU-
Tbe Divtaan cl Markets m the tical enerciun «- interferesice- They 
apicalture Mould be the chid
^ U, Tins Year
Sonp reteMd win bnM. S. Bowne Mbteted Ida a ■Hd paronality. H yon hare ,■to mix his mother m- dad yon ,
|omU amneiate thia. I cm be 1
I couple n^Mncky aithm and Mnnlto d 
» the Matival wiU apain dtract tUs 
^ year's MattvaL tte wfll be aa- 
^ dstad by Mrs. Lyda Mmb- Cks- 
diD in direettnp thn fimdval and
hoc in tnam wiU be t 
By that tone i:
in .
wboltire*. I
of honest govoninaa require oa- ^f tooae who thersM Me te- 
ity apd hanmny in our ranks iook- 'thticQS of the old rebel Democrats 
inp to the sate eWritwi m Kovon-: whose gallnt 
her and toe election m I nvotidc.
IMe. I approve toe proptam of!
Mtimal .-ecovery ate socJl se-’s«» amstanre 
amy developed by toe national vekqdd m toe 
--------------- ------ • II. ,a fuiunmn of •
S L V-^:
\ "old666
eiipibie to recere old a^ a




also Man be kept free of . 
cal masnpalatscB and controL This, 
be nc
( divinett tq Mooe 
tore. The nurand the speOs
nth mar-las their owe prodipy me 
be care-twhom moosordiip ate 
[ ain fa-[it ita thDem flowte
toBTcniemi hardy expect a mi
p"-— n
a li«B (to the property d than re- la 
cavmp old ape eniusiwe pay-jfite new
The pmte
1 af a loan. I favor cpucd- and to
lotion of all exisCBp claims aid|.ret. ■-------^
liens apamst the (stmertyd them I Isbetwn 
jetu have been aamsted by pay- Uo ^otoct t 
amtor the prtscni law. I ‘wig*. 
aim favor amoidinp the pnmnt lancontroIM 1 
law which {vextoits a reopiait ItnaOy mmna 
ten recavmp iwiUbiu temifw >» >w. 




d mrvk* toai lanj * 
ds-!tt
.•vaj OIK cm m the 
mm. ^operty own- M' 
od any others. d{>o
I Me tyifi we abhor.
all d Its nphta I do not 
t dMoriPravc at the poUbml donim 
bip and|o< Stole d KonBicby by any
* laiTiM'li Twv^HzTw emm. 1
Liquid T^iets*
COLD S *“ a*=«»S**^*^m&2Sc toe state are arfBcient. wiM Me rt-to debt reduced as it has been 
, dump toe past toree years, to 
;usufr
Hybrid Seed Corn
Garden and Field Seeds
THE ECONOMY STORE 
Morehead Kentacky
r or hidwr axes win, •"«*««*»«* r»ik*i 
r bnrtei. I ran cmi-[r«teri by forem
that wm:wonid
far thejof torn back into jhe iop-ralUnp
I lepistotivepamit publicneedy blind ate the depaident late uncataiiiity of 
cbOdiai cf needy families, in co-lsemMn. This wonld rai 
ofXfafion WiM pants tern the | ty and diatrem to evoy 
federal pm-erameBL I the stole wbo wonld wn
Kentnrfcy is pranarily ate cn-'was qslnp to happen aext. 1 on
dwnir>amly an apncoltural sato. a^msl His......iriiip of tots kmd.
Cniess faRDcn prosper Mere is [ Miwtiflfattop or revuum 
UOle hope far pcospsity far any ;wani d rrtdtnp taxes only
class at otams be ceswidered. I dmO oppme any
faei.Bndinp | 
eventually 1““** loviUop state in the unioq 
|ftr iiahteij. with ter teipfat 
tax adainistn-
be pisicn fint mnndi nth 
their wdbK MaB be tte d 
and tmtiriap ohysetHe d my pd-h




As postive proof d my pei 
I interest m seetop k>wnv*y fann- 
,en cpierate at a profit. I pledpe 
my x-lpDiout npprmtifto to any ate 
aO effurts to wreaw r.xj>. an 
toeir fate Htdi land taw, of. 
feet not only tlw taoitowner. 
make it impnsnble fiv toe ten­
ant ate farm laborer to mpiire 
and own their own farms 
homes. The bbsic ^ohlcm at ap- 
rtouittne is profitable ate 
bilised prices for fbnn »rewwi
mp sustained parity prices far farm 
mtditles. As pavemm I will 
:eaopera» fully wtM this prop 
To the otbo-
inp at farm muuity, 1
tucky farms.
dectriSeaxian enoperative 
riataais hare raceved nenrly 17,- 
aiWM. This Is ntfSelaxt to bulM 
ASM nte d line to 
SAM» rural mmuiii 
money win be available ttus
In toe Sdd d edacation w« 
Id enniida- the stexd 
first- Farm 
dtite to eqi
I pkdpr until mp effort 
to a {BocresBve educatim 
I Man endeerer at aO
tion ate laws; and a fiwndly ate
from otbo- sutes by toe danper 
of nt-down strikes ate uafnaaily 
apitttson they c 
furnish 1 mpisyiv . .
Above ail w* must nine that 
ir uMiuiMaiwonlth is not a soim- 
ture Uke a house, d bnefc and
C thiBC. like a tree. Ifa raets
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Cos Tinted 
Mr. Cota pemll Mr ate Mrs.
Ed Coat. BUiottviUe. Sunday
Virptnia Porttr wm tn,
Sandy Hook Moteay on bustnes^i 
Mrs. Fay Brawn. Wyatt. Kj- 
spent the put week vistinp friends 
ate retobves at Dew Drop.
Mr ate Mrs. .'«elaan Porter en-i 
rained with an ire craea «p-} ■pfaa
Shelton ate Mtedlae.1 *dHto ]
Itoueure tor our : E ssianes
down the trunk.
1 te not ^eton 
{he answers, but I bdiere I an 
itiy familiar with tte 
s at state povcinmatt to 
ibe able to them intdli-
pmMr. It IS my bope that you 
will senm the sinenty of my 
heart as I promise you Mat
^ vaDeys with buirty. hu mads
Ha-*S2ry bapires nn"Hre 
saBiryCfae chaflenq- us to tmite 
one sod/ worir tt«e!her
tfais biovaneni 
t whose personnel is dedi-Here’s atecbcr reducoi-faiE,/Jiame^a^ to die Ned^ViA 
Wodtfs Far...widi aH details atsaned in advnE...in. ^ interest of |
cbding a JOOmile oocai vuya^;! Tlie prtox of TBAVEl. !
PACKAGE Na 2 eomprises round 07 m Nat&Oc on 
Cimapeake and C%io atr<te<fiikPtod train; tniW 
(Nor&lk to New \£gcfc) on ^luzorioa Old C
m New York hoed of vanrdtode; two soascatraifawto
r-.-This is bpc ote cf sixkfifixenrK^ 




in Me-Publie Sreviee Co 
wdl trained, efficient, trrhniral 
• to ad rural dectrtli- 
1 ration co<meratlve :
dSn nOB MOfeKHEAO'
14149 Ard'Qji
to the fatmary, 
state servtoe far which i 
mn farmers pey ate to wtiicfa they are 
... .1 fuUr aiatled. A fair apporticn-
asd ocher incerestlag funds wfll be
pieces. AA ytiwl- CVw. made for fann-to-maiket roads.
agent for dcsctxpciW . htte« » that onch eenmnButy wiU 





C. B. naripheity is Me only 
I know who is 10 favor of Me 
coal sttika rnritlniunp. I on a 
ker' whoi it ctanu to buy- 
toma from -Pitebntan'' or 
people who po aboot Me country 
aeilinp Minpi I boupbt ome 
mosquito rrmsdi Me other day 
that IS the final stuff m Me world. 
I just rant wait until a 
quito fata me to iry u out Then. 
I hare Kane eoen mire whkk wOl
in otitoinp beOad
stottecpretfrwB
Sonp Society which qreimn fiw 
anmal teotlval ban uflmed-a prtts 
M fire teUms m eaM far the 
ymin^ ptri who tefii m old 
ballad or an oU ttnw hyfaB tune. 
Ate fire teOara in caM to ttw 
ymtetet taoy^  mam » oM
cidad that tay I 
ny <df ray tset. 
qutt bnymp ttesr
I to buy St 




i Bo« smif Ip in a
M.*s. Caroline Tlwttrm BOl 
fan. Jeme SbsIfaB. Mr. and Mrs., 
John Dehart CJenc Dehart Gol-I 
die Dehart ate Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
1 Dehmt
Mr. ate Mrs. Frank Conn aid 
■Mk Bteclt vtssfad Mr. ate Ifisi
tawm. mt. Caen 1
«te in «<
ue.r>.a
Harney Kepley. Mis Ltarew 
Oam. Mim Audrey Cosm ate Mis ,
Hildreth Kepfay were Ottre Hill 
-.risitDn Mondsy. |
Mr. A. J, Jofanste visited Mr. {




ICE CREAM PRICES REDOCED
Pints 15c Qurte 29e Gdiws «Ut
We make our own ice cream fresh every 
day. Ten delicknis flavors. Special knr 






Farmers od Kentacky have kmg





pEDTC k to JfXl widl P &ee HemiemmlMt ||| jggg
Lfriru, Wide choice of s^ks and wvt ------ -
■wMMtoSdnlMSsri
AfaeUEZr- m
BOf TO lAIE A GOOD CDP 
OFOenEE E?EKY THE TOD TKT
Two Favorite Recipes Of 
Rowan County Housamves BBT. Bd OBHtr 44 *t un sttJwbmT 
piM mkmf huB the Ivsirt 
tromm td aem pljcts m Befi.
ihead. Kr. he^ dedans hie a 
to appir &r Ueaw M ic- 
Msr cfi^Mnser by-a* {Sidi. 
•m. hated in the Ptopir^i SoKi 
BiTdiBt H5 Bailnad Strai. m. 
be State law. u-U
w |R« lu Ita. .a* ^
- HB son TOCB corro ^
TUSH. The«dteejwiaee.wt».;«BapinatBi 
«MT ta te bMB (w vtanL dm Uflae afflnty flavor to the
L or that it is 1
t ctow coOm wtaieh is aot 
■w pidtid. tt there is a dale 
a ttoBtaiiMr it Mdd be wtkh- a nnaH bnttoi to dean vents sod the tahcs oC pemlaton.
five
_____ J FLA-------,________*
StX TOO Un. The ^ice ot!mc «r p«—
seael beads betore yon fltd
lar toato. Se. bBj> a bead wMi
than ya ca «M a a wvk.
A tORVXBSAL OORD MAOS 
COCO C30rm oawttr it hon
Many Consolidated Pupils Have Perfect 
Attendmce Record For School Year
Mar Aa» Catven (■»*). Gran i
The shak^ QM 
those fc—«*-f peelaet : 
in the ooaattMed i WOmoo. '■ nmiha. Gak&e Cox. Julia Cam. 
‘ Jack Adana FtM Calvtort. Chas. TKOa Fay Pater. Cati Spetkimn 
, rath Grade ^ Waka Brown. 
Juanita Cara. Tithkim Carter.




Grade Oa — Haratd Myepa. Onedia Caneoe. Johnny Cox.
Grade Tan MliHiei Whin. Iva
^;BiyieJili. Jr, Hewaid Jaws. Jr. toast Jena. Clyck Man. Qey- 
^ Grades Thne and Four—Eltza- ta Stamper. Bey Jaams. Befaert
Ifime to. Bet^ Cra^. Invat, Londae Grayson. Ln-,Carter. GiBinis AAns. TlnoM 
—« Craor. Chrtttir* UtaescBL cflie HatOha. to .Alley. Charies Butda. ttoat— tmma
■nurt toito-^ittdd to to stamper. Kcaeth Peven. .Aditml Carter. V«a Winiam. Clivn 
ser Bee. Jooita man. Gmahtme AnaaoB*, nUe MeClam. M. T.:^ent. Xaverine Adkm. Loeea 
___  IfkkelL LondDB styerv Doris CaldweU. jCartor. tiin« CtockeO. Dmnthy
m ^ueh thme a an eiedne Mary J. Bead. Hocy Profit. Jewel Uoaa Lee Gibson. Eu«eim nis Portor. Dorofliy Dm. AsbItt
to «toe« mast OM be G^ GilkiiM Biehard Hatta Miriam ilUchardam. Maxine For
Mcaed m wator. Pcrenlaurt Ponrflt Grade — Jams Bcrbm. jotnm. Tbbor Mary Lewis. Ma
Maxto Ctote Siadred Pettit.; Grade Seso-Oarenee Myers. Baby Stoinper. Pal T.
Mtosaret WOoi. AIBe White. Altoi Ptad. Hobart B^ois.
Thomas Buoles. Preetea Spen- Grade HMrt—»aoem Alley. J=-'■ ---------------------------




Wayne Caudffl. Itosa White. Wal- midied Praton. Lmuse Utterbaek. flm Almssmi n>w 
- “ • Gnlky. Jack Tenth Gemte-Bnl. Mae Foster. V"
riiji b CM
^■..liwed a real nwrttrtne.
Itotho-Mulsian. Bke a Hodv-
tK.». diasr* rath Grade—aea«u»t««- Dawmn.; yim cn
—* '
which Dorothy Cmrhart. Cora MarMialL ' rii mil WlOie U- '
«ttrh.ah-V-^*?l>M^ 0«ri.-:MPrm;ry«aaC.nri^ .
both VUamms A od “Q. san. Jerry Dya.-Alme Caudm. An- Blaikmtdiio. Btwoal B".—.»—- * ***
Boy a hfdtie Miulhu Wuhfuii dray BaO. WQlacd TaaB. r.».»«■ Lewis. Wlnfrad Boym.
ton d»^ the smy Sixth Grade - Marvel Hoftn'S«S|totoL^^^
Starve! McChua. John Terry. Med- s^Ltod^mdStd Grades-Buhy
!« mu carayar ^ Crostoaito. Alberta Hartdd Jemm Fay
1tiiiiniii.»ilM now en^ 75t ^ CataWl. to* ?«
[CBsa CacBg. Mamie town.
_ od Abanni Dey. 
May zr. at the Ahaimi
to Banques to be tacM at sx 
Vetek in ttm nto ^tiix« room 
>o< the Coltoe Caftdata.
115
BBtNG yOUR HORSE RIGHT 
OH IN PAUL . . .
rPEIfECr FLOOR MAHCl wB 
* Jill t tie leiBMt wdax
Here't a fimh tliat't awde fce made Boon tM «a mfc.
j«tof to tod mase and lor oaikde flooR to arc
teweather. TW Ksrd.-aar^iitais **#«» erf Perfcei Haor 





THE BEST IN 
USED CARS
DSQICAKS 
ritkAi OK Tkat Counts 
13X OLDSHOeiLE SEDAN 
^ FORD COACH 
^ CHEVROLET CODFE 
1934 FORD COUPE 





Gas on LnlRication 
NATIONAL TIITES 
Deko Batteries
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS 
Wrecker Sorice
PHONE 150
AMFSICA’S CHOKE IN NEW CARS
CHEVROLET





52hd Year Of Extension 
Work (^servedIn Kentucky













atpef^ued br tte 
=i:sw <xs Boyi aaa Gfi-li Oob 
Vont. Ch>ca#>.
A ;r:m <d S 
ErrjwB. CaldwaU 
~^at wa« FOB b7 WiHs K. Cfaw- 
aod ruamie Martzn. CaMwefl 
csaictT. and Bctet Hannat. Jr_
! t* Jad(
aiSr^ ‘
Babem. Bourtn eauctT; Cotkmi '
TheapaoB. )bnoa eD»n*r Tmi» ,
E. Kaiidfc>s._W» oW Jaa. jbu-a»l ««t »« «»Sly baa 
3rsttae asd FB«b»dt An Gnj. nmr cn be ||■^■lllltJ




jiBsmn. e«BFa»M, an <w«r 
* BMda an taken care at a certain 
luMBit tetdd stiQ be ^ fiir I
Pwiltry Raners Ship 
To Eastm Martj
perty. ,Spnd Jitet tbat , Laae FoBenl
5ot <BOy win ptanmnr erpendi-
Tbe »Tr- X ^r«ytjr1 Dunns 
(bows at ±e »p pained L4 Ow. 
per day oe wtn: and tankape. Tbey 
•Fade !0I lbs. «P pa n aS to.
ared^vdli LOS Bw.
ttie sate us ceett Ae < t^n&flB vdck A fr^iFi.*try 
xs. ;3 serv-xes will stand oo: as 
the sscst nportant entnbutiaB 
to tse aprxnltml ccaocesic
weaits and .-aiki veUm that has _ ^____, _ ________
bees jMierakeB » the Ii& of. KmtllCST rEiUMlS
a» >=“■ Tnnii To Lirestoek
tap tbe madi to dw bctopez^ keo :ndiiated to GraywiB couniy 
» a day. 4bey can ;et their bms tarserr the poenbilrty ot jtcreas- 
eat mar* ntasa. And sore stash 1^3 praflts by o .[B'oiny ^toeted 
w-sijisa^ aieiM aaae epp. ^ Sew yortt and otbe- afses.
-»»=»» Qeapie hi«h ctoiyw* eharxes etoO
LC-aptoemasb ^ of dtsirtet t
•:91(imr).I74(?i|Kkt>
> Sew Yack pant best'.&ns to shady "How to have . 
B«a«e Sew Yorker,-cxthciaed , S*“«^ ^ '
the Itoto at anifartnity in Ken-;,
&>cky ecp. Cdtotty A«nt & T .'
Faulkner 1 I n-WT* field <dr.nt^ tar a
a ipades of e«p n> txnacn caold 









Kentucky Helps 4-H iof ban. ?«k nd SMdL
CInb NatioBal Kecord
, A MddbT rbA-A* A KentacAy. witti 41J1
(snore and oecer livessoek 31 to- » t**. helped
[tocky a r^ptjTxd by tbe StatelS* Batjcnal 4-« dub
'CoO^ of A«n«iiaire at LeKB*- Je*r » » ««*»'----- ------ - ,,
\ • - ____ ,. _ -_^ .___ too. Scnwmw tocmrtcs tor the ' total of I J8H0S>. There are rsow !,
estuna^ prngrani oBUmed by Caunty Age. j . 4_g elul* at afl of the 131 «»a-
« plants C S. Ben m Ander*» cmnity “  ^-
a(r-xailural anproveggit .tr C. Jdutstaoe of *e 
ky College at .Acrxtiiture 
tet :<».000 acres wX be
to hytard ctm m Kecsicky this ^smee ua— 11> iiisii igi im iiu 
KT-xg. -je seed produced • gsmidig w.th plant beds acd
r~ i___Ito the ! : Sid. and aninng toraugh markEtmc. Kan- >!
at the ee.ii^ •*>,, iprtnK.i<to9 tn Sataeky. with lars bo*,
47^ nurriWT, of Jarmm!to»d gsris fWm li to IS rtosutg,., . 
toe market tor canto, hoes S Ueestoek. pwwtBg crape. *rtnt andj g
. . ..A. ----------------------------------------------
ittortiing to reportj ot etuna b
; grutowa and eet-
S-™3£ S'-SSH-S’
. pneXkhl educsto
. often leOeui a ffnaiysal profit.
WA>». Last yew. A- 
^'.BI Ktnatdrj torts had
l types oi enriw That AlgWWXtBBMly Bltef
I in the Cnrn«wty (___ of aa
____ re-;«t Keninetor. and 46 penent of
the sradma to the C0Q9 of -Ag- 
Cows and »i-.: Lkniime. ace touum 4-H dob
. ash Tirhiwtoil irveral
BOSS SENSE IS ^KE
THEORY IS-M.ATBE
USE IGE
That’s Pbin How Sense
JetFoieTl





Gefleral Madmie ^ Work
ttc T.IML1.J Inebs 4»A.jMore Interest In
F«w Constructioni" inS.
purebred. Tweity ^ars ago. When 
the college taunehed its puietaed 
Sires wtwk. torn tost I» pc cent 
of the sm were lauelMctL
boOs
As eridoire cf iaacaed istor- 
eto to the ctmartirtww of farm 
toaidlTiff. the Cnrrertoty of Kenr 
tad7 College of .Amninice has 
placed OB Kentncky toztns. F«“ “* “P“ request
purebred ctFws and beder, 5« plans tor buudmgs and equip- 
n«.r _ 3gg tarsia. tpeni These ptons have g« »
_ arms. aenwniBg ------------ *nd to the Yir^ Islands.
r m the .diwdi atoed tor 
fctodi of poultry huadjng plans.
Cofie^ of Ag.
field agent to cattle |
Con Poor Larins Hens 
Honors For Western 
Kentucky Dairywan
: HegBir^ < 
Bce has
says atat;y«nf- *n“ mabtad Bern to




hea must lay M u> 190 eggs to oire toha 
worth her keep. The atotw tbto the 
Icggs she lays <r.er that aumber 
'toe mere proCiahie she wiQ he the BBta
The artBilar <h«tes Cades toto — ,
three pmtr poor producers, me-; L«t mouth toree PbOTfl mnty 
tfimn santtoeers produ- toms, waned to hnfld witplete
WHEY NAT NACHDiE SHOP
synoss tor
_____ lamp to
able to tBstrnguish between fin bong used to Harton
so toe Tjnprafttahle «»« waasag ouiy snea ftoeks
The kshde of coOtog is to be;
I on be and told, of puQets.
The purpoee of toe cirtmlar. srhidi 
is heegto all w^truW-iarM a to obainerf swrerai 
teQ tow this is dam. (hmn bulls.









sowu eusta awncB 
aledritr 
TOIT >ISC
Papular Touag Ibma PUynr
aero cxi-toe nr.
wtoTTOh CD DaoUetoeMsed edeeii 
with Uttto rotnd tuttioBa. <3, Sriz-> 




Fof 3c a Week 
Or $1.50 A Year
One^^^.Kent^eky■3 Leading Weeklies 
Newsvertising-Valaable news of the latest mer­
chandise at Local Stores 
Local Personals
Morehead State Teachers College News 
Dependable Farm News 
County School News 
Local. Progressive Editorials 
'Tidbits of Kentncky FoDdore 
Coming Events 





Recipes of Morehead Women
P The Mor^kead Independent is the only i . . 
which poUishes Crackerfaarrei CAunents by Wo^ 
Hinton, that slapstick, whimricai taunting knmist in 
onr own backy^; The StanByer by an IndcinnA nl 
staff member; Fisb and Game newa by Earl May, the' 
first game columnist among weekly newspapers in Eas­
tern Kentncky; Who’s Who in Morehead; This Week
Four Years .Ago; Special Farm Aitides by Professor 







W Ikr Mi ' feMw. wfeB* kr to m 
kv* «M to* ' aa Mm I^chu Ik'to
Sa 1
>u bKk trrmi U^, tode. He
I <trst. Mkt
Me hto Mato into his bone s Mto 
aod Me SBBSI k^ed forwd ta 
•tt>r tlto 9i«bt
{Btode- te gambliat nm of tbe 
Caonn Bom. <he nurtiM vork-v 
Po&toL^
I ftol ' xto 4Mm. M m« M ■ --
t te ol of Ik ra«L 
toltop pomrei » 9k S«b«
r Kan «mkd nvei? -In a 
' tew numdes. «: 1 warn tqb to dw 
n a b(S tew. £rst I »mt you 
MaOcshiiB. toartK Ustes.
:to jn.“ He noed toward old' 
■ Lc^a wnh aemiMd «<lv~ttote. 
’'Herrs tout son. Mr Bm,
‘a tend of aodt at as ual Ik 
’want, to uOc to yop*.'
; TH talk to ana aptoaijs. Mr.
k jMn Mm bMM
m M Kmto -Dey
r. iMto te »Mk-
Dr.LA.Wise
t' OpteBMtrist
'To. if. me.' Steer i
to rm WA*r. Mte • k^ r me, Toetoi" be
MfMtofetoartwmqrtoiMftimai?
T«v Mimto wfll Mfl yoB:-Mr Mm. itoto tank 10 i«KS
• crqr •tnalB ter so» Cradtt Oteral wiA 
teki^ ctote^ Mrf bciSten Md toMfrarin^ 10 ynrs 
frteB ym iypama»rOaesyaVBBrrar ^ the Hoe 
M y«to? It mdl. if iM ne C^oL dm Kodcni-Metbod 
of Hv CMsitoC whkte tow ...
i..
NidMJLf..wak
TjMy. CMto. c..-s-^ 
— W«t4tebSt.ScwTa
no WaM BP 
peeks' aQ o 
*m tter 1
driB’ it I hml npeOimc toft a> 
keep ban jou.”
The Mots aol peeae. tel£w«t 
by Bwpg. puMed Mar way ap 
to Me’laatteai.
-'Did you pet hBnr* Mocterf
i tlK reek* in Mr-^yoi. Jan 
. Go bnj bto name bon ij
T« atoed MO eym. -t 
ted Steve. “Iter’s ^*te ^o." 
bar te aO. I beat ’ *TcmNr tote. Lapan." Knox 
w Me r**~- (rioly. “And wboi a man b«' 'Ho. Mr. Kan. He M^e us: 
be tete aM ttan.' kaC it’s time tor him to he m- Me slip m Fitei We*!! ^
“Did yn bem tobie. !fdw Btees to what 1 my. ha^r to wait tiQ riaettiite. W«'’i 
i^teT* ;rm wiBted to ovrrtoek or toMl.anake bn oat Mea—' ■
: bxmr' Sten held rtete. Lodtei. r® rraiy to pay. “yhere's MaOtenr' 
tear ae M waited Tw vbte I eOered yen 2M.-4' •‘iMQi^'s teOl tookm'.' Bom'
t <dd Tom • g------
tel wheTir yoi bwyia’
■ iwenV''" Logan wbtec 
Ik nme te The WaafT a
hare Me Waap m Me a
OLD B0TTS \
3 years, 4 moiitts oU 
Kaitncky Str^t BonrbMi WU^
Made by an oto.tiiBe nnster distakr
Sold bir leading dispenaaries
. be. addub. Kbbckr. DbbMbi
ant bmt nrigfat'- nared 
Tm Inring taaarww aiai 
to anile. 'AO Lin not toavmc him behind M 
ubkT' ram ay wax — to keep Mat
&Ble aorrr
,CHdniK M Cmt te
[eri^K^ -Yon "Lted and ab«- *»“»«»• And I
|tod a eriminl tetcht. Yen Bred CTadswood. Tm
a <d Me law. Ton’Q a
'Steve's herrt tailed him; tea. coi-u'ynTI have i
ed out: “Tto 
WtepktB'tb
—-------- II
•a |j I Tib. nILbi 1^ Mo >■■ Wi >bb
at Mat nw. 
The Wasp is somebody etoe —
teJ^TAO here—'
to be aoQidad — you can po > He somd Tonr Lome's amt. 
re—* “Listn. Lojmn. Ton know hn—
______ Tbe ohi ton towered his bead, nd I wnt his nne. And yai're
a. towwp- — The Mint with tom of htood. KaoKs .tone to pivr it to 
-yonMtteviM 1»* toWte* M«Ma. .b«r
y -Whers kii nne. Lopinr ^ -gn >n wnt to ^ hedT-
tef-: totom Bpend te eyet -You whispered Lopao. “W«C-
to- cn rab oM ban me oixi. Jim Me demrt and Me hills
Knox, tant van wm\ mt eompta mne. Xayke Mey’Q teO yoa.|S 
bon Yte'.k Me csdy ones who knows ‘ 'J 
hiB. Be-i ter ctenite. Go talk i
PRIVATE STOCK
Bottled In Bond
UNDER U. S. GOVERN3IENT SCPERVBM» 
Kctotekr Steaigkl Bmtoteto WU*»Y 
4 PINT S5c PINT *L25
SekclcO aad bMtfad oMtair Cm I;;|j S. & W. DISPENSARY j
OPCN FH>« S .4. X TO 12 r. X F
.Ibnllb-
OPCN FH>« S 2. X TO 12 P. X
ab.sobij|
S50-GIVEN
EVERr SITIIMUY IFTEINIIIi IT 3 OH
S50
I
IN FRONT OF SH.4DT REST SERVICE OTATIOX
TRADE COUPONS GIVEN with each^Sc purchase 
at the following places only - - -
Cat Rate Gnmy 
^RoalGncciy 
L&A.Gncny 
Morebead Lnbcr Cbi 
GoUe’a p^OTtweat Stare 
MiiBaad Trail Garage 
Eaat Rod Grocery 
Shaiiy Rest Service Station 
Fromoaqr Stare 
C. E. BUap Dog Col 
J. A. ABea Gimny





Race’s Sc, l«c and $1 Store 
D. R. Perry Motor Co. 




Eagles Nest Cafe 
S. ft W. Dispoisary
Mod^ Laundry 
Consolidated Hardware Col 
Coa Nook Beauty Parlor 
a N. AiftOy 
Big Store Fnrnitnre Co. 
Imperial Cleaneis 
Stoss Bargain Store 
Bloc Moon Cafe 
Battson’s Drug Store 
Golden Role Fnrnifnre Store
k'^ICIXV FIRMS CONTRBirnNGTO THE AWARDS BUT NOT GIVING COUPONS
Ubiob (ifocciT Ca 
Trail Theatre
Peoples Bank Of Mf^ebead 
Cfloy Theatre
MjTtiA Tea Rocnn 
Citizens Bank
Tcn: unRK AD INDEPENDgNT
Aaaui Tea For Seotar 
4SMo Held Satordar
Tlte annual it--, tor senior girts 
given ty the Morebead Branch of 
Ibc <\m<iicsn Association of Ur.l- 
verstty W.Mnen was h> d Satur­
day aftcmt I n at the bsmc at 
C E. I
The house was beautifully de- 
coraM with spring Oowen 
tapers. The table was spread 
a lace cloth and bad a cmterpiece 
of tulips and spireai. The hosteiaea 
were attractively gowned in af-
n.e rc«-ving line wa.- ft»r#cd!drSbrf 
by Mrs. W. H. Rice, presidrni; tions, the wives of the ministers,
s Cm-nli'en Smith, vice pre&>- 
dent; Hiss Amy Irene Mooie. Sec­
retary; Mias Edna Neal, treasurer; 
Hiss Catherine Carr, treasurer- 
elect; Min Catherine Carr. Mias 
Janet Judd, scniara trm the Col­
lege; mm Mary Kelly, senior from 
Haldeman; Hiss Robena LitUeton. 
senior from Breckinridge; and 
Miss • Irene Frahley, senior from 
Morefaead High SchooL 
The guests were met at the door 
by BCisi Helen Board and received 
by Mrs. A. F. EUington. Miss Mary 
Page Milton presented guests to 
the reviving line. Miss Juanita 
Minlsb and Mis Hildreth Mag- 
ga^ were hostesses in the living 
romn. Mia. B. J- Hoke and Miss
and tlm members of ttie Story 
Hour group.
Xha CaudOl FMerliMs
MI— Leola r«.i,4in ^
Witt a dinner party at her home 
Friday evening. May IK The 
guesta were Misaes Katherine and 
Elizabeth Blair, of Morriiead; Mr. 
Jack Goodykoontz, Lexington;
Hammonds, AriUand; and 
Fred Caudill. BCorehead.
After dinner the party attmded 
the Campus Ouh Dance at the 
College.
Mrs. Tommy Ledford, of Mt 
Sterling, visited her mother. Mra. 
Robert Young, last week-end.
Mrs. C. K Bishop, Miss Chessle 
Burt and Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Biabop were in Lexington Satur­
day.
Mr*. J. G. Black will entertain 
the senior clam of tbe Breckin­
ridge High School at tee, Thurs­
day aflemeoe from tour to six
o’clock. The metnbera __
Breckinridge faculty will also be 
gnesta.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bay* of 
QU Springs, were guests Sunday 
and Monday of Mr. and ICra. Boy 
VencilL
Mr. and Mrs. Gcnge Hagerman, 
Lyndibnrg, Virginia, were 
wedt-cnd guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert.
Mrs. Lyda Messar CaudUl at- 
tended the district board meeting 
af the Pamt-Te
CLUB NOTES
Ashland Tuesday, May 12.
Mia Clarice Walker, Bnbert 
Wells and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. 
Hall visited Mra. Hall’s pacenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Leedy, Stark. 
Ky.. Sunday.
Harold Blair, who attends Den­
tal College at the University of 
Louisville spent tbe
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Blair.
Mrs. Paul Little, of Lexington, 
was a sreek-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Caudia 
Hrs. W. L. Jayne left Motulay 
lor a short visit with reUtives in
Mra. W. T. CaudlU attended tbe 
District Parmt-Teschers Conven­
tion at Atfiland Tuesday.
Mra. Wilted Waltz was a guest: 
E the* Grayson Woman's Club' 
Friday ercning. Tbe
was presented by the Three Arts 
Club of
Mr. and Mra E D. Patton, Mia 
Suaanae Chunn. and Harold Pel- 
trey spent Sunday in Lexington 
with Mia Rebeccs PsCton. They 
enjoyed a picnic near r.»viwg»—.
Mrs. Gabriel Banks, Rev. and 
Mrs. A. K Landolt and Dr. Ste­
phen Corey, President of the Col­
lage of^lble in Lexington, ■ 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrx 
Hartley Battm%ua^.
Cookms; School Hu 
Capacity Attendance
(Continued from pafo 1)
Vogel, adverilting 
tbe Sandy Valley 
Grocery Company, who was
land. Karl
now on and ttiat all *""*-*■ 
ibuted by ttiat ralSpeny and 
Bbeldlarlaa must |tet paa her 
infection.
Mia Marilyn Meaeke, of Marion, 
Ohio, who eras crowned Mia 
riea, wM one of tbe features 
of tbe conking sehooL She was 
presented wiOi a key to the city 
of Moreheol by Mayor Warren 
C. Leppin in tbe diapri of the 
MorebaMI State TeMbcrs CoUege 
Monday moninf at an infonnel
Weather Report
Itay by ter tav
■s reeer^d by tea 1 
Faretey isrvl^
Kasee To Administer 
Ordinance Of Baptism
Tb* RmU-n at Ota Morefaead 
Woman's chib were hosts (b the 
graduating, acnkn of Morebead 
College at a dinner meeting last 
Tuesday evening at the Christian 
rimrcfa.
Mrs. J. D. Falla, president, gave 
a brief summary of tbe accom- 
pllshmenU of tbe club during the 
pest year.
Mrs. WUferd Waltz. Govercnr 
of the Bghth District, of ttte State 
Federatlan of Women's Clubs, gave 
a most interesting and inspiring 
report of the 45th Annual State 
Convention held at Paducah. B4rs- 
Walte presBited the club with a 
certificate which was awarded in 
recognition of tfte one hundred 
percent. rating.
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rreiltai Pester — Lyn Bert 
TUESDAY
NANCY DEBW. EEPOETEE 
EmWs GraeTiae — Jebn Utei 
FLAY WABOO — BIG PBIZBS 
WEDNESDAY 
SOCIETY LAWTEE 
Vltgtata Biwee — Walter PIdteen 
TBUESDAT AND PEIDAY 
BOSS or WASHINGTON 
SQUAEB
Tyrswe Fewer — AUee Paye
Robinson, chairman, presiding.
An appropriate address of wel­
come was given by President 
Falla. The response was given by 
by Virginia Harpham, who was 
chosen from the senior claa for 
participBtlon in 
both school work and extra curri­
cular activities.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Senff «ang 
two duets, acGcmpanied by Mr.
for the even-George Young.Tbe guest 
ig was Dean 
1 the University a( Kentucky. 
Her subject was "you." She 
ed tbe following qualitiesT 
Vitality, interesta. dresa. and good 
Dean Blanding's talk 
was delivered with grace, sincer­
ity. and charm.
Officers for tae coming club 
year are as follows:
Mrs. J. Ol'Falls. president; Mrs. 
Ernest Jayne, vice president; Mia 
Mildred Morris, recording secre­
tary; Mia Virginia Canny, cor­
responding secretary; Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty, treeaurer general fund;
C. Willett, treasurer club 
house fund; Mrs. A. L. Miller, 
chaplain.
Tbe Pilgrimage to the _ 
of Mrs. A. B. Oldham, of Mt SterL 
announced tor May 24.
with a meeting at the Methodist 
church. ‘The 
charge of Mrs. V. H. WotffOrd. 
riialrman of the home and gaittes 
department Mrs. Matt Cassidy 
gave a reading, “It Takes a Keep 
of Living to Make a Hotue 
Home.” by Edgar A. Guest Mrs. 
WUltam Sample played a piano 
solo, "Country Garden” TaCu 
were givn by Hr. A. H. Seymour 
and Mr. Jea Boggea on home 
building. Mr. Seymour discuned 
die subject in a general way, 
showing the gradual changes in 
u«hitecture during die past 
tury. He stated diet in Englnrwt 
thm are pracdeally 
bufldinp because of the expense 
of importing tbe wood and 
s of tbe climate, 
dealt widi more specilii
Heidi RmI Btoet^ Of Tea
The Rowan County Woman’s 
Club brought its year’s work to a 




THE WYOMING TRAIL 
Tex EItte 
Serial ate Bbeeta. 
SUNDAY
T R A ITHEATRE L
prtailems of home buildliig, such 
as choice of site, type of materials, 
and construction of basements, 
stairways, rooms, pknnblng, cen­
tral beating and air eonditieming.
Tbe club members bad a hilar­
ious time guessing who their sun­
shine sisters were from pictura 
riiown on tbe Kreen. Hostesses 
toe the meeting were Mrs. H. C. 
Haggan, Mrs. S. L. Brotei. IHa 
Grace Cnodnssite. Ita. A. F. B- 
lingtoo. Mia Edna Neal, Mia Eu­
genia Nave; and Mrs. B. EL Kazee.
Let Freedom Rms:
(Cendnued from Itagk Sew) 
between tbe two, ’Xisten. Steve 
I want something out of 
him — and 1 get whst I 
He flusbed with rage, then col­
lecting himself, spoke acrftly 
Steve’s father. “Mr. Logsn,, TU 
get you a doctor and TU 
your life. But you must tel me 
die name of the Wa^- Who -is 
he?”
Old Tom Logan's ~eyea rinsed 
as a wave of pain engulfed. Steve 
thrust Knox aside.
don't think you can bold 
him here, Mr. Knox. He’s dying. 
Tm going to take him upsta^ I 
tel you.”
Judge Bronson's voice thundered 
out “You leave that
he stated slowly. “I see the ' 
son Hmise gambling room, 
by Ned Sudedge. ”
Brunson tuned to Gagan In- 
padendy. “Shot him oft Gagan. 
I can tor order.”
Oaten reached for his gun.
“Not dn I place my bet Hr. 
ronaon." Steve cried.
"What are you talking about*” 
teoutadKnox.
“Fm placing a bet In this gamb. 
ling bouse, Mr. Knox,” Steve an­
swered. He jumped up on a chair 
and faced the crowd. “Pm bet­
ting os these menr' He pointed to 
tbe laborers surrounding than on
Gagan leaped up on tbe pUt- 
form and pointed his gun at Steve. 
“Get dosni tram chair. Lo­
gan!”
Steve’s tsce hardened Ihoi 
wreatfaad in smiles as he nw Ned 
Rutledge step up beside him.
Hasrk-noaed. ascetic, the collar 
of hia long bUc coat upturned 
his sunken cheek. Rut­
ledge stared at Gagan with eon- 
itrated burning eyes. Gagan 
recoiled. Be knew too well the 
aeeuraqr of Butledge’s g«»" But- 
ledge eouU teoot c0 a aoi’a dig­
ger flager even as that man tried 
to pull toe trigger. Gagan’s arm 
stID bore the scar of tbdr tormer 
encounter; hU mind could sdU 
hear the echo of Rutledge’s prum- 
iae: “Next time I fire. Gagan. I 
wont aim at your arm.”
Gagan lowered his gim.
Rutledge turned a calm toce 
toward Knox. “I dost know the 
law of your
the acheol to Morebete at that 
time. Mayor wm Simpmn of 
Ariilate and Mr. Bettetai. Pre­
sident of tbe BettertOD Coftee 
Company, also spoke. Mr. Vogel 
presided.
Ftaa Par-N«ta Tern
Officiels of the Union Gineery 
Company ate the Satey Valley 
Grocery C<
if poesfbla. the cooking s>baot will 
be brought to Morefa^ again 
next year. Company offictals ex- 
sd gratlttee over the recap- 
they received here. “We 
want to thank toe people of Bow- 
county ate vicinity tor the 
riierfiil mannar In srhkh Hia 
Houck, Mia America, officials
of toe compeiiy ate toe 
itself was reeeivte." Mr. Vogel 
atod.
The prize oOered by toe Union 
Grocery Compeny te toe 
window dlspley was won by the 
L G. A. Stare, owned ate 
aged by Gletmls Fraley. Other 
prizes to mcRhanta tor coupon 
redemption will be swarded Sa­
turday.
The Gmeral'iaec^' rctrigm- 
tor used in tbe kitriien was fram 
toe N. E Koioard Hardware Co.; 
the kitriien cabinet and tbe break­
fast set from the Economy Store; 
and theMixmaster from the Ken­
tucky Power ate Light Company. 
The hundred loaves of bread in 
the baskets were from toe Mid­
land Baking Company. This bread 
as approved by Mia Houck. 
Merch.'uits particlpaUng in the 
cooking school wwe; Cut-Rate 
Grocery. Mmris Grocery. Rice's 
Grocery, I. G. A. Groewy. Wells 
Grocery. East End Grocery. J. A. 
ABte Grocery, Stua Grocary ate 
K. M,. Tumor Grocery.
^ Baptist church at SUottviUe 
day afternoon. They ere 
rton Turner, Leone Carier, 
Fern Jamas, Mrs. Ivri Jamas, Mpu. 
vet Inc Adktos ate Lmore Car-
of bapUan wiC 
ered to several 
ti at toa Power
iy faUesrlng toe regutar wotsbip 
Rev. Kaaee gave tte becce- 
uriete airmon at West Liberty
R.E 
ForUeot
. _ say oi_
bcln tor my eppaoenk 1 plan 
to visit every county In toe state 
etej» m^ pprsonelly every De-
Mr. Begby wwi bom on a torm 
end tor more than M years hm 
owned ate <9«tad tonm in Bes- 
and Central Ktehiefcy, ate 
tare then a quartar of a cm- 
tary haa bean eetiv^ ewtad te
—........................ roelMteta.and
«. He to pub. 
Itabsr of toa Satey Valter b-
Everett AmburteP. <d Moretacad; 
Ky, owner of Amburgity’a Dtopen- 
sery, bo-eby declares his brtsntlon 
to spply tor Ikcnss as retail liquor 
at hia place of hiiilniM,
500 feet wwt of Monhete. Ky, on 
U. S. Highway 00, by toe peckate, 
under the State tew. U-25.
J. R. Wendri, owner of the S. 
A W. DimeiWBry. of Marteaed. 
Ky, hereby dacleres his tetmttons 
to ep^ tor Bemae as retail Uquor 
maer by toe*peebte. loestad 
in toe Caakqr BuUding, UI West 
Msin Street, under, toe State tew.
18-25
FOR SALE
Office desk and chair 
in good condition. Of­





I Oettage. Wmn Am.
drswted. "But in a g
you 1st a man win if he cat 
He levelled his gun earetully at 
toe group of them aa he bariced 
toward bis roulette wheeL
kme on. Steve,” he mid aoft- 
ly. “Make your play.’*
his intention to apply tor lieenae 
aa retaU liquor dealer by the peck- 
age uteer the State tew. 18-25
“Cemfort Phis Fine Eatertgiatecat”
THURSDAY AND FRHIAY




. KING OF ARENA
KEN BlAYNARD ANB HIS HOBSE, TABZAN 
-SOTTpy- cartoon mil -Bock .erifal
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
GUNGA DIN
! etidmes this u perhaps the most oat-
sUadinK picture of the year 
"March of Time” aad Comedy
TUESDAY
LAW COMES TO TEXAS
with
BILL ELUOTT
HeiRh Yo. Silver” serial aad cartoon ^
WEDNESDAY
JOHN BARRYMORE. KATHERINE ALEXANDER 
t “** » star-Btodded cast ia
THE GREAT MAN VOTES
Everett Hall, owner of HaU'i
----------------iwiaooer [Diapenaary, Moreheed. Ky„ here-
rWi-, Steve Logan! He’s under | by declares his intenttons to apply 
arrest You’re interfering wito for lieenae aa retail Uqgor dtopen- 
juatice!” |ser by the packafle, located at 305
“What Justice ia that Mr. Item- Railroad Street undo- the State
Notice 
■ ‘‘Housewives*’
"There’s a court aesaion 
here," Bronson answered. ‘Tve 
called a special session. He’s be­
ing tried here and now tor defy­
ing the tew.” He turned fiercely 
on toe dying man, “You’re on 
the witnea stand, Tom Logan, and 
the court calls on ymi to c 
your accomplice.”
-Tie Court of toe Iftiited 
States!” roared Bronaon.
Steve looked teout him.
“I don’t see any court here,’
NOTICE
___famitura ripajr. Ako
ht^ grade iroDing bearda fvr
, TOMLH«ON
Wmt Main SCE. H. »
Bforchaad. Kentocky
PAPER HAN<HNG A PAINTING 
A SPECIALTY
or oM *^"kdeta
etoed or rtiieilir U eCf wlto- 


















SATURD/^, MAY 20...ALL DAY
Next Door to J. A. Allen’s Grocery, 214 Main Street 
Come and See for Yonrself the Results obtained by using 
“SNOW GOOSE FAMILY FLOUR” in All Your Bak­
ing. HOT BISCUITS AND ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
BAKED AND SERVED WHILE YOU WATT. SAM­
PLES FOR EVERYONE. PRIZra AWARDED 8 P. M.
New 1939 Favorite Range fnmiahed by 
N. E. Kennard Hardware Co.
Aak the foDowbig Independent Retail Grocers for 
Further Information
J. A. Allen
L G. A. Store 
Regal Store 
J. W. Hogge 








Clearfield Supply Co. 
. Frank P^ 
A. T. Brown
